
Any questions regarding your Social Media Feeds please 
email admin@approvedbusiness.co.uk

Social Media Feeds Instructions

mailto:admin%40approvedbusiness.co.uk?subject=Social%20Media%20Feed%20-%20Help


Adding your Facebook Feed to Approved Business
Log onto your Facebook Account

Does your URL Link look like this?

Copy the text below

Log on to your Approved Business Account

Click on to the Social Media tab

Paste the text into the Facebook field

Copy the text in your URL 
(usually your company name only, any unusual 

coding e.g ref=h1 please ignore) 
and paste into a word document ready for the 
next stage remembering the ‘-’ or ‘/’ at the end

Next go to your Facebook profile page 
and click on the ‘About’ link

On the ‘About’ screen you will find a tab called 
‘Page info.’ Click on this and scroll to the bottom 

until you see your Facebook Page ID number 
(15-16 digits) 

Copy and paste your Facebook Page ID onto the 
word document that you opened earlier so it 

looks like this (company name then your
 Facebook ID) 

“Approved-Business-Ltd-447635655327079“

Copy all the text from the word document ready to 
paste into your client area on Approved Business

Click save and then you will be able to see your 
Facebook feed on your 

Approved Business profile.



Adding your Twitter Feed to Approved Business

1. Please click on this link https://twitter.com/settings/widgets 
2. Sign into your Twitter Account this will automatically take you to the widgets setting page (see screen  
 shot below) and click on Create New, this will allow you to create a new widget.

3. After you have clicked on the Create New button your screen will change to the “Create a user widget”.  
 (see screen shot below) Click on the blue button Create widget, without changing any details in the 
 configuration panel. 

4. This creates some HTML coding in a new box under the preview panel (see screen shot below) you will  
 need to scroll though the coding to find your widget ID, which will be an approx 18 digit number. 

5. Copy your Widget ID number, then log onto your Approved Business account, Click on to the social  
 media tab, and paste in your Widget ID in the Twitter field (see example below). 

 Click save and then you will be able to see your Twitter feed on your Approved Business profile.
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Adding your LinkedIn Feed to Approved Business

1. Please click on this link https://developer.linkedin.com/plugins/follow-company this will automatically  
 take you to the ‘Follow Company Plugin Generator’ page on the Linkedin website (see screen shot 
 below), may ask you to log into your Linkedin account first.

2. Enter your company name into the field ‘Company/Showcase Page Name’ and click on Get Code.

3. This creates some HTML coding in a new box under the Get Code button (see screen shot below), all we  
 need is the Data ID number which is approx 7 digit long. 

4. Copy your Data ID number, then log into your Approved Business account, click on to the social   
 media tab and paste in your Data ID in the LinkedIn field (see example below). 

 Click save and then you will be able to see your LinkedIn feed on your Approved Business profile.
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Adding your YouTube Feed to Approved Business

1. Please click on this link http://www.youtube.com 
2. Once on YouTube please search for your channel by typing in your company or channel name in the  
 search  bar (see screen shot below).

3. After you have found your channel on YouTube and clicked onto your channel, you will need to copy  
 the last section of the URL. This can be found either after ‘user’ or ‘channel’ (see both screen shots  
 example below).

4. Copy your YouTube name, then log into your Approved Business account. Click on to the social   
 media tab and paste in your YouTube name in the YouTube field (see example below). 

 Click save and then you will be able to see your YouTube Video feed on your Approved Business profile.
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Adding your Google+ Feed to Approved Business

1. Visit your Google+ page.

2.  Copy the last part of the URL (any thing after https://plus.google.com/) see example below.

3. Log into your Approved Business account, click on to the social media tab and paste in your Google+ ID  
 into Google field (see example below). 

 Click save and then you will be able to see your Google+ feed on your Approved Business profile.

Google+ ID


